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wouldn't romp, but would play quietly,
they might amuse themselves in tJ.ie library
for awhile.
Grandpa
"'yman,
behiml the thick curtain, was about to
ordt•r them. out, when ,Jack said:
"Oh, I tell you, Bertha, ll't's play I
was g-rnnclpa and you was me, and play
r talkccl to you just hkt• g-randpa does;
that'll be a good, quiet play."
']3t•rthu laughed and saitl: '·\Yt•ll, wait
'Lill I g-<'t papa·s old drl'ssing- !{Own and
a pair of 1-,,rundpa':-, ~pees; tlwrc•·s a pair
)yin' around loose in his room ."
· .. You bettct· uot fot him catch you in
his room." war1wd ,Jack.
•
''0, I know llettcr than that," 1;aitl
lJPrtha as slrn scamperl'd off.
Jn a few minutes
slie rdnr1H•d ancl
1 AM the CbrlRtmns laughed
merrily at the figure littl1• ,Jack
Tree!
Como nnd tnl<e o cut in his pap,t's dressing gown u.ntl
grandpa's spectadps.
look at me:
Seo my tnpcrs
'·. ·o w you must be doin' Rometltin',"
burning bright;
began ,Tuck; "it dot>sn't make much
Sec my strands or pop -corn white,
difference what, and 1'11make m.v voice
See the prcson t~, row on row.
awful growly, just like grandpa's."
Swinging, Rwnying, to nn,1 !ro.
Oh, tho 8trnngo and motley fruit
·rhat l b~nr from branch to root I
ln tho !orcRt dim and vnst,
Where my curly <11,yswero pnsqed,
Ncvor dreamed I snch c~t:l! e
E'er would ba my happy fato.
But they came, untl blow on blow,
The strong choppers !ale\ me low.
·wonted mo tor Christmas; so
IIcro I nm, nnd I cnn sec,
That there really could not be
Much or a Christmu;i without 1M.

along.
I'd love Grandpa Wyman ii he
was lik!' that." •
'·W<'ll, he never will be,'' said Bertha,
in a discouraging
tone, ~~becau~e " 'hl"n
lw was a boy the children
ne'l"er did
anything- wrong; thc•y Wl'rc all just like
gt·uwn-up
people, anrl nl'ver did the
least thing out the way."
"l bt>t they did!" said Jack, promptly.
''\\'hy, ,Tuck,'' repli••d B ,•rt ha, "what
mah,•s ;yon say that'.'''
Hnt ,Tu<.!kwas in a decidl'tll\• dl'flant
stall• ju,t tht•n. 'l'he thought l;f hadng
to 1·nnfr,-s about the g-las,-.eb :,(•emi-cl to
han' soun•d the good-natured
little frllow.
"I lwt he acted just like any other
boy,., pl•r,-isted J aek. "l wouldn·t wonder a sprck if he was ju~t a horritl kid
wltcu he was little. only hl•'s forgot all
about it all 11ow. Only think how old
he is!"
"I don't think you talk pre-tty ut all,
,Jack," begun Brrtha, sc-riously; "after
.ron go to bed you·u think about it."

l·Nu, I " ·on·t,"
said Jack; "all l 'll
think
'bout
by
that time
'll be
how
grandpa.
scoldc-d 'bout llis
old glasses,
und
said v,•hen lte was
a boy ch il ·rcn

Ding dong I Ding do ,:gJ
Ob, the music sweet and strong!
In tho steeple bell I swing,
And ring nncl ring and ring;
For I nm the Christmas bell.
And my glad notes surge and swell,
And better than aught b?slf.loI tell
Of Love's clear hlrth, or ponce on earth,
Good will to mm1. Now what, I pray,
\Vould bo tho merry Christmas Day,
Without tho clang autl surgo aucl swoll
or ,1fe, tile IIapvy Christmas Beil!
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but be-fore I went to my room J hacl
writtt-n this lcttrr from mamma to .lllary :
"MY D1;A1t LrrrLE DAHLIN(::
- ( have jns t ttn..
..
ishcd reading your s~veot letter and not a very
··················································· little
one, clt bor. And how <lo you think I did
I turned
it over and over in utter
it? Loolc!ng over YOltr shoulcler us Nurslo
amazem ent . In one of the cornc-rs I wrote It tor you. This w!l l soom very queer to
you. and I cannot 1n:1.ke_you undorstn.nd it now,
found the cviclenl'e of g rief-two
little
blistered spots.
What can this mean? I but you will some dlly. So papa tll<l not noe(l
to send your letter to mo, and Ile wo.ntcd 80
said to m yse lf. At, last the thought
much to keep it I tol<lhim be might. I think
d!.Lwned upon me that the nurse might
it will do pl\pa good, too, whenever ho reads it.
'"Arter you wont to sleep last night I ldsso,l
have placed it there to gratify some
childish whim of my little dau ghtc- r. yon in your little bed, Just MI used to. I thinlc
must llnve felt it, !or you smiled very
Debatin g what to do I finally decided you
sweelly. I saw pnpa go to your room ancl lrncol
to open the package before mailing itclownby your sicle for a long, long time, ancl
intending
to close it again-for
I saw ho kissed you vory gently.
"He had his p:Lnsyand yom· lette r with him,
it had
been
properly
stamped
und
I knew be was thinking or me, too. You
sealed . This is what I read aloud to 80
wish to kno,v all al.lout Heaven, my little o:ic.
myself , and what more I rcud between
You shall, by and by, bettPr than I can tell you.
th e lin es is too sacred for me to repeat:
Ilut I'll tell this much, that it is more beautiful
"DEAn Gon:-T nm a little girl nod J llve in than a'l the pretty sto•ics I usocl to tel! you.
Phllt\dclpbla. Nursie S<LySeverybody knows Don't think about it too much, my little one,
where Philadelphia ls, so or course you do, l'm but piny you bavo ·a pretty Heaven where you
too little to write very well, and Nursio says it arc.
'"I nm al\vays so happy nnd you m11st not be
hns been a long tim e since sbo went to scho ol,
but sbo thought you woulcln't b&ve much sad for me. It will not be long before we are
trouble in rca•l!ng her writing, so sbo is going nu togethe r again. I think papt1. will have
to do it for mo. She says she will write Just more time to play with you lo n. row days.
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"WHEN I WAS A BOY."

never touched anythin' b'longin' to their
g:randf,ithers;
now you sec!" with which
I'm sure a yellow lovo-lock strnys athwart
knowing observation
Jack marched out
Tho coverlet, us Ir It souglit to shluo
of tlie library, followed by Bertha.
Close to tho happy l.>eatwgof her heart.
But after supper something
remarkablo happene<l; oh, something
very reShe dneams-but not or me. Too well I lrnow
Whose image sways her sorclld Jltllc soul;
mitrlmble indeed! Jack, like the manly
A stalwah gentleman, thiR favored beau,
little fellow he was, went up to GrandNot young, and rather stout upon the whole.
pa Wyman and said:
Bis head hath white or mnny winters' frost,
"Grandpa, I'm very sorry, but Bertha
His beard ts hour, his brow is mnrke<i or
and I took your Rpcctaclcs to play with
tlm e ;
this afternoon,
and I broke one of the
J3ut, in good stead or gr&ccs be bas lost,
"Why don't you sit up straight?"
glasses out. I think papa '11 huve it
The beauty or bis tronsurc ls subllmo.
again q noted little ,Jack; ''you'll get the mended if 1 ask him w."
In !not, I had some worthy gifts or him
the first thing you
Grandpa. ,v.yman
swallowc-d
hard,
Myself, In clays not passed beyc,nd my mind; round shoul'ers
•Tis true bis lunclnoss now looks somewhat know; when I was a boy it was the then said, comfortingly:
fashion to i;it up propily, not in that
".N1,ver mind, my little dear,
accitllm,
As bygone favors orten do, I findcrooky style."
dents will happen . I remember doing
Yet on this Chrlstmns eve they give me pause,
Hertha giggled at ,Tack's voice and much the same thing once when I was
And loud me grace his triumph to survive.
"crooky" expl'cssion.
a little boy; so no matter,
grandpa
Roigo over her in pence. friend Santa Clnus,
She'll flout your claims next your when she
"1011 laugh at me, mii,s!" lie cried,
doesn ' t caro at all."
I.II five.
dropping- his growly voice for a little
Jack's look of utter wonder almost
-E ,•n Wilder McGlnsson.
scream of pretendccl
angPr.
"\Vhy, I made grandpa
forget himself,
anq ask
never did see such disrcspcc' in all my the child what on earth he was staring
life, n ever! When
/ was a boy my at, but he checked the impul se in time,
mothcr'cl a took my head off my shoul'and the next moment Jack's hearty, re eri; iI I laul{hed in anybody's face; but, lieved:
"Oh, thank
you,
grandpa,"
there! chil'ren isn't what they used to made him feel very comfortable.
been!"
That
night
Gl'andpa
Wyman
laid
Bc-rtha giggled again.
awake a long time making
resolves ,
"Tain't fair to keep ltmghing,"
com- and there came a day before the win plainccl Jack.
ter was over when, on passing
the
"Well, you do talk so •xuc-tly like nursery
door, he overheard
a few regrandpa,"
said Bertha,
"and uct like marks,
which
made him !eel
very
him, too; but J'll try not to laugh any thankful he had made the resolves
for
more ."
the new year, and had kept them, too.
She put do,vn the book and began
Jack was talking, and, just as grandpa
HAT a. funny
looking ut Jack, swinging
one foot as was opposite the door, he caught these
id e a! laughs
Rome one, a she sat in the great library cha,ir.
w?,~~j I really love Grandpa Wyman
lesson for u
"Is it nec'sary for you to k1•cp that now; I hope he'll live forever!
but I
grandpa!
]Jut foot a·wagglin '?" asked Jack . "'Tain't
dido ·t use to wish so."
then - life is a mannerly for a child to sit a-swingin'
"I wonder what changed him so?"
great
school,
her foot right before my eyes.
When came in Bertha's voice;
"he seems like
and men and I was a boy foot.~ were made to walk
a new grandpa.
What a nice little story
women are the pupils, and us long as on, not to swing about."
that wail he told us last night about the
we live there are lei;wus to l;ie learned.
"Please,
I never was a boy," said way they coasted when he was a boy."
<'lrandpa Wyman wn.s a very unfortu- Bertha.
"It's jolly to bear 'bout when he was
n ate old man becam,c he had forgotten
J a.ck's face g-rew awful with sudden
a little boy nowadays,"
said J a.ck. Then
,;omething.
And w h at he had forgotten
wrath.
he repeated
Bertha's remark:
••J wonwa.'i something wMch old people ought
"Did I hear my own e11.,rs?" he ex- l d-e what chang~d grandpa .so?" "I
l\lways
to remember,
and that was claimed;
"I shiill. go irncgitl;1 to your tlunk," he added, m his droll, little way.
t hat · w hen he wu.s voung he behaved mother and ask her doeH she 'low you "that the old Grandpa \Vyman run out
very much like a child, and a very child• to speak sarsy to me'.' When I was a the door when the new year ca.me in,
i sh child at that.
•
boy, anyone who spoke that way to a.nd a new Grandpa \Vyman run in!"
Bat. now, when he wu.s seventy years a grandfather
got put to bed and kept
Out in the hall the new Grandpa. Wyold, Grandpa Wyman seemed to expect there for a week!''
I ma.n said softly to blmsel!:
that his grandson
Jack,
aged eight
Jack started
on a prodigious stride
"That's
just about 1t, my own little
years, would behave us well and know
toward the doo:, but had taken but u. Jack!
You and Bertha
made the old
almost u.s much a.-.hloi father; a.nd that Rtep or two, when he tripped
on the grandpa. so ashamed of himself that he
Hertl1a, aged ten, would be as indus- long dressing gown and fell headlong.
did bid himself good -by as the old year
trious
and almost
as quiet a.'! her At this, both broke into a. loud laugh,
went out, nod when the new year came
mother; bu~ one day Bertha. and Jack,
but Grnndpa Wyman,
behind the cur - in I really b~liev~ a new Grandpa. Wyand Jack In particular,
taught Grandpa.
tain, made never a sign.
When Jack
man came with it-one
whG has sentie
Wyma.n a.very useful lesson .
got up he threw
aside the dressing
enough to remembe,. that when he was
It. was just befor • New Year's day, gown, but the spectacles, to his real a little boy he was very
1ch the same
and that, you know, is the great time distreS8, bu.cl lost one of the glasses.
ns little boys are nowadays."
for making reHOlvt>11
, but Grandpa ~Vy"Oh, dear me! here's one 0 • the glasses
;'-nd GrandJ?a ~Vyman de~rves a. comman hadn't thought of maldng any re- out 0 , the specs," he wailed;
"what
pliment, for 1t 1s a very _wis~ olcl man
l!Olvei;; he 1,eemed t.o think he wa.." a. ever shall I do?"
who learns so well a plum, simple lespretty good olrl man, aud he really was,
son. - Mrs. Harriet A. Cheever, in Chris"Never mind." said Bertha, cheerily,
b u t we are never too old to determine
tian at Work.
"tell grandpa. the truth about it-that'i;
to do better
in a coming year than we
all."
-One
little girl in an up-town famhave done in the pa.11t.
"Oh, but he'll scold until my head'll
ily anxiously
inquired
of her mother
Well, this afternoon,
just ~fore New
Christma1,1 eve if she thought
Ranta
Year's day, Grandpa. Wym:~n hu.cl gone ache," said little Jack. "1 say, lJertha,"
to the library t.o find a book, and when he added, soberl,v, "what do you &up- Claus would go in the dining -room, as
she had told hiru in her letter i,hc
he found it the room wa.s so dark be poi,e makes graIJdpa &o cross?"
"I guess grandpas
always are," re- wanted a dolly and she was afraid Santa
went behind the curtain t.o read a mowould r.ee her old one and think she did
turned nertha.
ment,, and while he wm, reading Hertha
not need one. She finally hid her doll
"No they ain't,"
said Jack.
"Ilarry
and Jack came into the library.
The
in a. basket and covered it up, and was
children were not generally allowed to Rwan'1,1got a grandpE~ that lives with
pl ay there at all; but this afternoon the him, and he says he's just elegant; tells sure she bad :fooled old Santa when a
furnace fire got rather
low and the him stories and takes him to walk, and new rlolly wa.s found in her stocking
aursery was cool; somam.masa.id
if they 'xplains tb.mgt; beautifully 06 they go Christmas morning - Utica Ob&erver
Bertha took a book and began looking at some pictures.
"lJe:rtha! lJertha!"
said Jack, puffing
himself out in his efforts to make his
voice 'growly;'
' 'don't you think you
better go be helpin' your mother 'stid o'
lookiu' at foolish pictures?
When /
was it boy there was always somctbin'
useful to be did by children."
"l\Iamrna doc,m·t want me," whined
Bertha.
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The great Joy or Chrlstmo.s-tho sweetest that·a
knownUpon their gla<lfaces ls ra1t11fullyshown,
And, while they nro playing "St. Nick" in the
dark,

A worll to •·us old folks" wo wish to remark.
0, don't you r<>memberwith tbrllls or delight,
The waiting and watching !or S=ts Claus'

nig-ht,

How, eyes all a-sparklt> nnd cheeks a.11a-flame,
Yl>ueagerly countccl the days till !t came.
And tbeo, how you '·bung by the chimney with
cure"

'!'he blgg<istlong stocldng,1 that mammt1.could
spare,

And marched wlt.b y•ur brother!'! and sisters to
bed.

Wbrro visions or Rugnr plums danced through
your head.
0, never a ni'(ht was so long ns that seeme<l;
You coul<ln't get sleepy, yon tossed till yon
drco.mcd;
At Inst <·umethe morn when you quickly arose
Almost too excited to button your clothes.

Then downstairs you rushed to the parlor 's
closed door,
Tht•n paused, hard ly clnrlng to further explori>
Lest nnul{ht might be there. Thon-llurrnlil
what a shout
You g:we when you rounrl Santa Clans was
about .

Q)
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Somehow, just then tho drowsy smile o'er -

vine;

STAMP.
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Ob, ho! oh. ho I whut '8 nil this fuHs?
Better keep still and look nt-os .
Now tell us true, old plno-wood tree,
Ir we weren't here w)jere would yo" be?
Would you ring out so jolly clear,
01<1steeple bell, 1f wo wcri>n't hrre!
And :you, oltl Santy, whcr o'tl you go,
If it wcrou't for 11•.
l '<l likr to know?
For 1n spite or nll you can Hrngor say,
We boys nnd girts make Christmas Day.
- Carlotta Perry, In N. Y. Independent.

'.l'he restloss dimple midway or her chin;
And sleep's moist finger quenched tno hnzel
flamo
Hor ourling lusboR joalously hodge lu.
Row ><weether slumber ts, my thoughts di-
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And now I prny, just look o.t 111•,
:Mr. Christmas Bell. Mt·. Cbrlstmas Tree.
Jn boll.Stingjust I.loplc:.scd t.o po.uso,
For J, you can see, am--S ttnta Claus!
And neither o! you are, I'll bo bound,
Or much acc~unt wben 1'11t11,rouud.
High and low and rich aml poor,
I come with gifts to every door.
Jr ever the time shoulcl como about,
When the over-wise one• vote me out,
And I should gJ wltll my door and sledge,
Ov'er oblivion's outmost odgo
Out or the de.ir world'>i sight and ken,
\Vhot woul(Jbecome or Cllrl~mus then!
So, Christmas ball, anti Clirlstm118treo,
Be a 1\tlle moro modest, and look at-ME,

MY CHFUSTMA;>

You u~ed to tell me such pretty stories nbOut
Heaven and tho angels. Aro you an angel now!
How tunny it must be to floa.t around In tho
air. You used to tc'.l mo not to cry when you
wore sick so long, beeauso you would be very
happy where you we gomg.
"1 wonder why people look at me ~o runny.
They alway~ lool<satl whl'n tbey see me. Sometime~ I ask Nur;;ic to tell mo -vb;• but :,he clon't
. S USUAL with seem to !mow. You lool<ecl~o pretty, mammn,
'~ me latc-l y. J had when I saw you l.>cforeyou wem away. I have
come from my a llttlu pansy you j'avo me yet. Papa ha~ one,
too, Ho tal;cg it out and kisses It every little
'I, dmvn-town
of- whi\<,. I wonclrr what makPs papa so stlll now.
)lI flee f e c 1 i n g Uc
llocsn't have much time to piny with me,
tired
and de- l'itbcr, like you.
'·Sometimes
1 wnnt to put my arm; nrouull
s po n ch•nt. It
your nccl, nnd ki,s you Just l.>t:forc1 go to slncp.
,
was
a culd,
And then 1 loolc out of my win<low,'way up to
stormy night in the mitlclle of wintPr.
tho ~tar.-1, anll woncl.-r it you nre up there.
In my library
was :i brig-htly-bla,.;ing
Nurste l>i real goocl to mo and glues my <lolly's
licacl
when I crack it.
fire; on tl1e table a student
lamp with
so sleepy now, mammn, I ba'l"o to bold
colored sliade. whfoh filll•d the room my•·rm
eyes opPn with my fingers.
with u ri ch and mellow light.
"Goo(I night, dpnr little mammn.
An hour may h:w e passc-d, for I dis"1''rom your little darlln~.
"P. S.-Old Tubby hM ~om~ moro klttcm1.
covered that I Jiacl bel'n napping. when
I heard the pattt•r of slippc-rcd feet in Two nrc white and two arc blac\c."
'!'he lt•tter droppt•cl from my hand.
the hall, aud a moment lat e r my little
While reading
llll'se loving words I
daughter
came in fot· her goocl-night
livt•<l my wholl' lifo over again.
How
kiss.
In her dainty night robe she knee led selfish and sordid it all bCl·med to me
by my chair and said her ''No w I lay now. The pi cture stood out in bold reartist's
hand was that of a
me-." I thought I lwarcl a little sigh us lief-the
she finished it. She climbc-d into my cl1ild. How long I sut I do not know,
lap and kissed me time and time again.
Th ere seemc-d to be a sweet and peculiar tenrlcrucss
in her childbh
caresses.
At length she skipped
away
with her nurse to bl'd, calling bac-k to
me from the stairs: ''Good night! Pleasant dreams and happy birthday."
While she was caressing me so profusely, I hen.rel a little click m my l etter
rack where 1 placed my letters to be
ready for the morning mail.
Reachiug
over I found a dainty package and read
this ad<lress upon it:

Thnt moment supremo :you can never forget.
Its ever goocl iuflnenco clings to you yet;
"ris sweet to look baelc on and live through
u.gnin,

'l'he joy of your llr1•tlme •twill always remain.
So give to your children that memory bright,

or chllclhoo<l's most wooclorful Christmas delight,
And hru11{-not one stocking - but two tor eact.
clllck,
For nothlng's too gootl or too much for St. Niclt.
-H. C. Dod~c, in Goodah's Sun.

year
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1t ma}' be

The
B~ rf. C, Dodge.
Christmas
, 1/
Tree now is in
homes all a-bloom
with beauty the brightest
and fairest. It _
.,.I' filleth the air with "1'
, I/
its piney perfume, and
, I/
beareth fruit richest and
(I rarest. Its tapers, a-sparkle,
are shining their rays on happiest faces
around it, an d children's
_
J 1'
sweet voices are ringing its -' 1'
praise, and 0, they right merrily
sound it. The dear little baby is brought
, I;
in to see its very first Christmas of pleasures,
, r/
and, crowing and clapping wee hands in its glee,
IJ it grabs at the tree full of treasures. The old folks, II
made young, and all beaming with love, more joy than the
, I/
children are knowing, while
, I/
angels, rejoicing, sing anthems above
with tears that for gladness are flowing. On
, I ,,
this beautiful tree are gifts straight from the heart,
, I/
from children to father and mother-- from parents to children,
which ever impart sweet memories nothing can smother. All hail!
Tree of Christmas ! that sparkles with love and bends with affection
unsparing; well may the glad angels who watch from above rejoice,

RO.· J

can,

The ,Christmas Tree.

, I/
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Encbday shall see some duty done,
Some act or pure unseltlsbness;
And everywhere my fcot shall run
To help a l.>rothc,·in distress .
Tho' many years may come to mo,
Like those now numbe1·ed with tbe past.,
A priceless pearl this one shall bO
As tho', indeecl, it were my Inst.
-G. W. Crofts, in Inter OcclUl.
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Rev'enge or hatred Hhall not Unrl
Within my being room to hide;
And m:1llce, poison or tho mind,
Condemned with serpents to abide.
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With sympathy my henrt sbo.11beat
For every creaturo God ha~ made,
And love to man, divinely swoot,
Each mom,·nt shall my breast J:lCrY&de.
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But as I know not, therefore, I
Wlll act as tho' this year should be
'l'be lost beneath th e Hu11nysky
That e'er kind Heaven shnll glvo to me.

I

for t h y

I

sh+'""··

I I

PEACE

I

CHRISTMAS

CONFIDENCES.

"What
a lot of things
Santa. Claus
brings into the house," mused a. little
fellow, "since father fu.ilcd in business."
Christmas
flattens
out many a. fat
wallet.
Santa Claus forgets all the bad things
wedo .
It is a bad boy who ties his new tin
rattle to the dog's tail.
The destructive
boy who pokes a bole
in his drum won·t annoy his neighbors .
The bu.cl boy who doesn ' t grow good
at Christmas
is bt'yond all hope in this
world.
The cute boy always looks to see if
there is a hole in his stocking before
hanging it up.
"It was very kind of Mr. Lavish to
take my two girls out for a. sleigh ride,·•
philosophized
the butcher,
"but I wish
be had given me the ten dolla.rs the
sleigh cost on account of bis meat bill.~
-Christmas
Judge.
TH'E

=======

NIGHT

URF'ORE

ON EARTH AND GOOD WI LL TO MEN.

"I was so glad to know that Nursle is so good
to you. Give her" kiss ror me. Pet your little
kittens ror me, 'too. I told all this to papa last
"My mamma died lost year and I wa.nt to night in his dreams and he will write It out tor
talk with her so much that I thought you could me. Pleasant dreams and happy days nnd 11,
11.ndher and give her this letter from me.
merry Ohrlstmas to my precious darling. Your
' 'I hope H won't trouble you much, and if you loving 11,,igel.
:MAloll,IA."
wlll dolt I will try to be a very good !lttle girl
and say my prayers every night. Good-by,
The world looked strangely different
"MARY."
to me the next day.
I seemed to find
"111Y DKAu LrrrLK MAM!,(A :- I wonder 1r you sunshine
in unexp<·ctecl places.
Faces
know how very, very much l miss you? Some- which before wero blank now lighted
times I tblnlc I bear you calling me, a.nd I run up with meaning.
to your room to see, but everything there
I h cl d
· l d
bo
Is still. Tb.in I rome back to my little room
an e my cr1pp <' news
Ya <1narnnd bave ,~cry all by myself . I told Nursle to - ter for m,v evening pn.per and forgot t-0
tiny bow much I wanted 10 sec you and talk to stop for the change.
I hurried home at I
you. I guess she had something ln her eye for night with a lighter },ea.rt, for I carried
she wiped it a long time with the corner or her in my pocket mumma·s letter to ..\iary.
apron, and when sho was through she ns!<ed
mo Ir It wouldn't be nice to write you o. loLter,
Aftc-r dinner I g1.1thered my housPhold
so this iKthe way she 1lxed It.
together in the library.
With l\lary in
"She said I must write n little letter to God my lap I read to lier the letter from
and ask Him to find you and give you tb18 let- mamma.
A breath from Heaven filled
ter from me. So I told God I would be a very our hear-ts and home that night, It was
good little girl nod sny my prayers every night, Christ
l
h
h
d
and so J guess you'll get ihis. It seems so long
~as eve, anc our om<> as se~me I
since I saw you, m&mma.. Everybody told me more hke lfoaven to all of us ever smce. ,
J would gei 11se<l
to It, bJ IUld by, bu\ J 4011.'t. -J. H. MacKendree,
in Phila. Press.

CRRl8TlllA8.

what I \ell her to, and this Is what I wa 11t to
say:

I

Moui;e-Wel!,

this

is a picnicJ-Ltfe.

around the homie, and his father, npou
whom the fever had spent its force.
could only sit, wan and pale, in hb armchair.
Jli,, littl,• sayings were rapidly
tnl·lting away and a fon"' winter bad
only just begun.
Christm':ts was near
at hand, and who "as to fill the chil<lreu'1, F<tookings und make the day u.
merry one for tlwm:'
~largarct was a tl1onghtful littll' gil·l,
and ;,he pondered long- O\'l'r the mattl-r.
Two 1lays before (~1rh..tmo:-. hlw got a
po;,tal card, and snt down and wrote ou
it a,, follow1,;
"DEAn S.\N1'"L.Hr'<:-,vo
bnvo moYr<l

@~1St11t~
Jj~Us
• ~~\l-';~~-

-.,•.·v •.

~~f
efl~,~~lv.t'10 0 D

N l U li T,'
suitl m a 111 n1 a,
'good
night,
good night!
Rhnt
llttlo eyelids fa~t
nn,l
tight,
.\ n d
Cluistmas
w Ill soon be llore.

Th<'n up, up, up in tho merry <fay,
\Vlth hearts und lllot's hnppy nnd goy,
And ,·oioes o! ringing cheer."
''I meant to try if I couldn't lcoep
My eyes from shnttlng and going to slcop,
So as tn get a llttlo 1ieop
At ::,anta lnL•, flying, flying
Out in the frosty Christmn~ night,
When thu moon and Htars were sblnlng bright,
And ull the snow was white, white, while,
They said it ll'IIH no uso trying,
For straight the boys and girls all go
'l'o the h\nd of dreams beforo th~y kuow.
"But It w:is making a great mistake

·ro say that J couliln't stuy awake.
How long it was I uever could tell;
·'!"was hours and hours, I know vory well,
When I hoaru a Bil very, tinkling bell
Out In tho moonlight stealing.
On it came-a tlng-u-l!ng-llng,
And Jinll'oly, jlngcly. Jinguly, jiagYou never heard t;uoll a ring, ring, ring
or dear little sleigh·bells pe&llng.
"I held my brrath, for at once I !mew
"l.'was Santa Clauo and his reindeer too.
Or course it would never, ne\'er do
'1,o let then1 know J was weepingHe might have curried tbo books and toys
To some other llttlc girls aud boy~,
lf I had made u speck or a noise
And he thougut I wasn't sleeping.
"'l'ing I\ ling, ling, and ring a ring, ringHow it kepi on souudlug !
l Hurrly heard tbc rnwk of the whip
,\nd the queer IILtlo rolndcors bounding.
'l'hen-thcro
was "uolse about the ho:ihc,
A stepping, stirring and humming.
I beld mysc!C ns st•ll as a mouse;
Somebody, sure, was coming.
" 'Up, up, up for tho merry day,
Christmas night bas p:issed :.way.
Up. my little ones, all'Tlle bells wero rlnglnq nnd ringlug ou. But all the night and the darl< was gouc,
Ancl mamma's own oilcory cull
Came nlong with the other din
Just as tbc stin wa..,.shining In.
-Sl dnoy Dayro, In Christi"n CnlotL

I

Rlnce last Christmas, and I nm ufraid you won't
know whcro lo llnd u~, so I write this, \Vo
111-enow at No. 36 1':u~t J,'ourth street.
1~apa
and Robbie bave bcon uwrully sick, an,\ pupa
Isn't well yot. Ple11~0 brlug Robbie u liall and
Dick a 8led, ntHI I would llke a doll. tor I lost
mine when wo moved. Oood·bl'.
111-fARGAHET

O.AKLMY.

0

I

(
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tcnt1on.

'·What

i~~~;;,
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~famiJs
friend of my hoyhood?" he tu,kcd
himself.
Chribtmas
eve
came,
and l\!argorct, Dick
a11u
Robbie, with the
unmtvcring
faith

,~1
rJ/h

11
1ii1\
l:11'\/(ff;;
\~ \~10'.:
11

1~

ll:\\\11
11 ·

i(l/ii':"
I.
I
j /
'J/fllf/•,-

[Ill/ dllli/'•
, Ult111/(f1

'Ji~lll~@Wt/l
ll, M7{t~III
Iljffiil1

of child hood , hungW, ~Vi~H/ii111/1
//l1'
up their stockings,
said theit- prayers
1
around thcil· muther·s knee,
and
1
wc1·e soon tucked
n wity in thcfr lit.. \ ;_. _ ~ Uc beds, dream_
~
ing of Chrii:..trna.1,
nud Hanta Claus.
·111111111
1,:1111
,lllllll
!llilll!i'.l/lilil
)lr.
Oakle;r,
too
I
,,11111
feeble Lo bit up
more than a few
hours at a time,
1,ad alreacly
n-A:'IH;::l OAKLEY
worked
a t h is tirc<l. .i'\lrs. Otikti·u,dl' as cu1·pcn- ley sat thinking'
ter in tlw same sruU.r of tlrn 'disapwhich
,•illa.g1'. nca · the pointmeut
Hudson rivl'l\ when~ lH· was horn.
llis :-,~cmed a,vaiting
for
little cottage with tlw tall lilacs in the childrnn
front, and the kitcl1c11 garden iu the the first time in
Hudrear, \'fas :1 very dl'ar plam, to him. Jlis th,•fr lh·es.
plea.~1.1.nt-facl'd, sunuy-heark!l
wife kept d rnly the <loorl>ell
the home a]WU.J""' bright anrl tidy. a,nd rt1ng, and afi .l\lr:-..
th e three l'<>Ay<·l1ildr;'n filll'cl it with Ottklt'.Y ope u c d.
tl1ere
gkc and luughkr.
l\hu·g-arct, the old- the door,
l~st. WaH IL :-.Wl',t. loving girl: Dick W(tS >.too<l an cxprcs:-.a ,-,tnrdy. manly little follo"·, ,Luci ltob- man ancl in thl'
str,•l'L a loadPct
bi,• wa..,;the darliug of thl' 111.11,w.
wagon.
l•'t·o1u its
)fr. Onklcy ,n,~ tL ,-killful mcchanic
he dre,v
mid an indttbf ,·ion,-,, Ood-fraring
rnan; rlcpths
hut tinw,-, Wl't'!' dnll fo1· him in :-mith- out tL big fat tur,,ilJ!' Cl'nler.
Thl·n· "a~ lit ti<' going on kt·~-, :• hand-i,,lct,I
in tho wa,Y of new huihling, aud he anrl rt heavy paper
np
ofLcn lrnd to be u t,~n,t from ho1nc for box "-rapped
papn.
week,:; together, while l'tnp1oyc,1 at some iu thick
~
~
lla ving depor-itcd
J'C'IUOieph\Cl',
thing-1.
in llH· llall, he hur · After mnny <'ul'llN,t talks "ith his the
wife Uwv dt•cilll'<l lo rl'movc to the w~;,t. ried out to hi:.. wugon and drm·p
)lrs.
Oakley
gTcutly
wl1Prl' 11~·w di lag,·:-. a11d citi,,1-, W!'l'C l'ap- awuy, leavingHun·ly
there
mu,.,t
be
i<ll.,· g-ro\viug- np. No they found u pm·· pnl!l:h'd.
chasL·r fort IH•little cottagl'. 11mlhad an 1;ome mif.,take. shl' thoug-ht,. llut no: till'
marked:
am·t.ion »ale of th!' cow anrl horr,,e a11rl pu~lrngei, W<'l'l' a 11 plainly
No . llti J~ast Fourth
all thl' furniturn
l'XC<'pi
:--ome lwir- ",Jaml·S Oakky,
Joom:-- aud a, fl,,· arti,·h·:-. wltieh thi•y t,tl'l'Ct,' ' ,uul on the ;,lt·d was neatly
would not part with.
'l'lwu, ufh,1· hid- painted: "Dick Oukll'Y·.. Jn the paper
I pr,•stm1(' J have b<•en ahont the same
dingo tlwir Hl'io-hl)or:-. <Tood-hY, they l'n · box was a l•'n•ueh doll with n•a.l hair I hort of a fellow as for mauyycars.
But
tcl'cd. the car/ urnl w;,'r,• wl1il'll'd tLwav and eJes th.at l'lm,ed wh<'n ,-,he wu_,-,laid to my faithful wife 1 have not spoken
to a nc•w honh' i11 ;• liouri>.hi11g town i;, <Lown. A littll' eurd itttaclwd to 1t was one fretful or crobs or l'Otnplaining.
111:nois .
marker!: ...,l argarC't,''
'l'hl'J'c waH nh,o word, to th, 1Jcbt of my knowlNlge und
It was l'al'l_v i11 :-.p1·ing-. 'l'ht' rl'<l-hnd a hull markt>d .. Robbie;• aud such lot:, belief, for twelve months h,,.t pa .~t. l
um,hl'"' w,·r<' hrig-ht. i11 t\11' l11kln·t~. and or ca1'.dy and pr1·tt.y thing,., for all. Tht' hav1, not madr mudi rnone .v t,hb ;year.
:t tho u:-.urnl 11,nn•r,., lll'I\" arnl ><lraug,• to stockH1gs W<'J'<' soon filled to tit<• V<'ry bnt l have mu.de one h!':1rt glad.
th<' immigTanb,,
paiuh'il till' prairies.
topR. and the othl·r things lu.icl out on a
;\"'ow Jet me tdl vou how difficnlt lhii:,
,\n air o( hustling· tu·tivity p,,n ·:icl<·dth<· tabl<', wlwrP ~he children found them wns. Did you eve r :,tan<! by a runningt<>w11. Buil<lillg-s ,, ere g·oing llp 011 the iwxt m01·mng.
:..tream and think how smooth as oil its
t'\'l'l'.\"
silt,,. and ;\l1·. Oakley :-.oon f01md
'rh<'I"<' was a jo_yful nweting n rnuncl ;,,wift, flow was? ',t:lwn _you thrm,t your
(•mplo,vmrnt
at h!'tl<'l' wag-,·s tl1un ltl, the bn~aldast table, hut .\Irr,,, Oakley's
hau<l in the water. aud lo! it was :Lmill
lwd <'Yt'l' rm·.-iYt•d in hi-, old holll<' .
face wore rt pualcd C'X]W<'i-:-.ion
. Finally
rac,•. TIIC' waters boiJ,,d nnd t,;pattere<I
For a time ,w,•r.rtltiug- 1n'11t well with sh~' a .~kecl: "Where
could 1111 1hu:-t• u bont your hand till you coulrl hardly
him a1HI ltis famih ·. IJi -, work was ii, tlnngs hu.n- come from'.'
hold tt there.
con,-,tant rl<'mand: 11ud if hb thought,.
"\Yhy,
mamma,"'
said
,targart"t.
"'-'ll, now I nevrr reulized the force
c.vt.tr Lur11e<l " ·ith lt~tHlt r rt.>gTt t.. to th, .. "S,mta ('Jaus :,ent th.-m.
1 know l1<• of my snappJ,
scolding habit to that
grc,•n l,ilJ:-. which :-.urromuled hi» former
did. '<•ause I wrote t-0 him."
wumnn till my ,ww YOW began to check
home, hi• had oulv to look at hb ros1•
"You wrote to him?" r-.aid Jwr motlwr . it. l found thnt 1 had bel•n in the l'Onc hill\rl•n and piclnl'l'
to hitnr-.<'lf th~'
" Yl's, I wrote and told him where "e M:mt hal,it of playing th e cowurd - that
<'l'H,·,•r whh-h :-,('1•1111'<1 <>Pl'll for tlH·m in Jived."
i;., scolding H good woman.
A clo1,en
1ht· vig-01·011~gro" ·iog "·cht.
141wi 11g- WOJ'l' uwuy into ,-.ummer. and
1'bis ma!le thP matl<'r dC'at· ,•nough to tinws <'Heh wc•ek tlw fr1•tful words
und<'r lhc long and raiuh•,-,,., hmit thP the childr<'ll. but only dl·<'J)('n,'d th,· spra11g to my lip!>. l ;..hut m,r mouth
tigh11,v. arnl m;r: l,ow Uw hitt,,r :,Luff
river wlli~h
tlow'c'd pa:,,t the town mp,tcr.v for the fatlwr aud mothP1·.
bubbled and hoil,'<1 againi,,t my keth on
,ihnrnk
into
it::1 bed,
h-aving- 1,,ri·,•ttt ln the afknu>on,
when full ju~ticc
the in:-.i<lt'! You may laugh, bnt. actualish'l'tclt,,;; o( slim,\' oo;,.e fr:-.tl•rin:r in tlw hiul lwcu done to tlH' turkC'_y, \larga1·ct
ly, I Juul to clww tlw words . .\ly w1ft>,
ficrc,'
sun,,hine.
,\ utnrnn
cunw iit sut holding
her lJl'autiful
1ww doll,
quilt' a lad.v for propri,,tie~,
used to exleu1;th, with :-,oft :-outh wiud>, ladl•n l>ick was out. ,lrawinl{ hi" 1,led through
claim:
"Harkley, J do wish you would
with germ,-, of dbl'a;.,c,
Rnhbi<.', u11, pct the :-.tn•ets, and Robbil· wns asl!'l'P, a
not clww th;it spntl'e gum n.s .ron lea\'C'
of the hou.~<', wn ... :-.trid«~n "ith
,L smnmons
came 1'rom th<' front door.
nmlariul
fever.
J,'o,· long
dayi, and As )In; . Ookll'y w,·nt t.o answpr it sh<' the door. How it looks on the i,,treet!''
JJights Jw lay in hii, . cl'ib, trn,sing and foun<l tl1Pre n tall, lwurd1•d man, who \'_'hieh gt•ncrnll,v rn:ule mi• lungh as J
k1:-,:-.,,<1
lwr go0<l morning-.
Deur lwart,
moaning,
wilh tluslwd
,•Iw .. k:-. and inquired for ~Jr. Oakl<•y. :-llw kcl him
it was far lwttcr that r clww my 1,p](•pn
heu.vy l'J'l'S. .\t 1(,ugth the c:·bis waA to the little· i,,itting-1•oom where h1•r hn,; pa;,.-;ed, but n,eovery
" 11,, :-.low: and band r-.ot propp1.·cl np w,tb pillows in than lwr gl•ntle 1-,pir1twith biting words.
while Rohhil' wa,; still th<' nw,·<· :-.hatluw hi,., armchair.
The
l"allt•r
wl·nt thi:-. on,• kind year.
l hay,• noticwl an increaH!'d fon<lne,,.,
of the ru<ldy-ch,·,·kerl little hoy lw had straight
to 1nm, hl'il'.<'tlhis thin hand
been, tlw fever Hl'iz<'d upon hi fath,•r.
and nskecl: ",lame,-, don't vou know in m,Y wif,·. tl,i:, on1· kincl ,Year. :-,he
There were ;,orrowful times now in thP your old friend 'l'otn Jlaym~nd'."'
1t <ll'aw,; n,'ar lo lDe ofkni>r, o,lw l'onfidt·H
little hom,ehold.
::lli-s. OaklC'v waichNI
\, as inllced the fril·ll<I and pla,vmate of in lnP mor<·. slw has Jo,.,t that ··rm
afraid-of -you·• look that half th<' tim •
day and night oesirk her hu~band uud hi;, ,•nrl y day.,,
she ns,•<l to w,•nr. ,re coh,mlt now
llttle bny, and helpful '.11argaret prov<'d
'·Hut how did ,you find me?'' inquirl'<l
abont family mattprs; h<'fore we used
herseH' a tremmre.
)Ir. OaJc1t,y.
to tl']ephonc t.o each otlwr, as it W<'re.
When the first brief, winti-y dayr,,
"Oh, J bad It from Ranta Claus,"
Her ;,pirit , ha,, improved.
The irrita,-..,.
r.~ohbie wa;, once ruor playing
Jau!lhingly
n•plicd his friend, and then
tion thal i had intllctcd, it ~l'l'ID<;~hi!
_I
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been a Yery busy one to Helen, and a.
happy one as well; for hers was one of
l1e bas seen, how shall he be to bu; God tho,-,c 1,wcct and loving natar . that
whom he ha. not.;,een?-Harklcy
1fark- find joy in the reflech!<l happinel>S of
er. in :N. Y. Weekly.
others.
She had ··eau~<'d thr widow's heart to
:--ing for joy:' and thb t•oni,ciousne.
had broul!'ht into l1er own gr<'ut peace.
All the Jo1mgl•r
members
of the
family had gone out to :-,om,' entertainmen. Jlelen had wantl'tl to have ~ little
talk with her father, hut a i..trangcr wa11
with him, r-.othe "en-ant 1,aid, nn<l, with
a lonely feeling in hL•r l1eart. she weuL
up to her own room.
Dr. Il,vrne camt• np almos..t immediately. 'l'lwre was ,L :-.trnngc light in hi4
eves, =d mor,, than u:-.nal ten<lerne&>
liCII u. laughing
a~d isolemnity in his mamw1·, ns he laid•
und d1attcring
of tongues
ni,, hi;, 1,and 011 ll<'lcn's head.
··How is it "·ith tlwc fo-Dil';ht, datl!Jthere
was in
nr. H:v-rnc':-.
"It is well, father.''
eo;,._ya nd pll'a:-.,--:,
"After night, the mon1ing; after win,,_,,..
•
ant i, ittingter, the spring.
God is often kinder to
us than we can even ask or think.·•
1r1
·
'
~ 1.,1,•''
''lle is Yer,v good, father .. ,
1
,.:.,,
'(
enough to tlrh·c
Dr. Byrne drew l1is dm1ghtoc's arm
.,
a man
distractl'd.'' as the goo<l doctor him1,l'lf a.s· within his.
'·Come into my bludy, lil'len, and get
i..ertNl, though he lookl'<l as if he enyour X •w Year's gift.
Bt>ca.use you
joyed it as well as the youngest among
yourself in C'aring for
the m rry group that blU'l'Oun•led him, hn.vc forgoth•n
oth<'rs, did you think your old father
none of whom ever Lhoughtitnece.,;;..ary
to put on a long eonntenance h<'cause is going to forget you'!"
'·Ob, no, papa; hut you gave it to me,
'·father hacl come."
Indeed, tl1is was
I didn't exal ways the 1>ignal you rememher, in money.
for •i n c r e a s e d pect anything - indeed, I don't think
mirth and happi- you onght to give me anything more."
"W<'ll, well, my child, just come and
ucss.
look at it. lf you clon·t want it, or
The ho! id ay s would prefer its equiniJent
in money,
were approaching,
you can tell me so."
and t;he doctor's
With silent wonder in her heart, not
four claug ht e rs
unminglccl with euriosit.y, llelen stood
were all discussat the half open study door.
ing the important
The shaded light upon her father's
,-,ubjcct of Christ- desk l'evealetl the faint outline of a. man
mas
and
~ew
who wns standing near it, and who adYear
gifts,
and
vanced eagerly toward hew.
comprtring
notes
J lckn looked up, bewildered, into the
as to the heaL1t.i- fn.cc of the mun 1:.hc had mourned as
ful articles
tlwy dead, ancl then, with n. faint cry of joy,
lmd seen in tho threw herSL'lf into the arms that had
shop "·inclows.
opened to rc>ceive hl'r.
" ' e ;,aid all, iind
Dr. Byrne almoi;t regretted
his preyet there wufi one, cipitaney ~she looked npon his <laugh
n. fufr, 1,wec\-look- tcr's pale face.
Hut joy clocR not often
ing girl, i,itting a kill. and Ms ft'm ·s wc1·e <.'ntirely dissilittle apart from
the rest, who did
not join in this
animated
conYer,.,ation, though evidently from
no
lmfric ndly
motives.
This was
Dr.
Hyrnc-'soldl•"t a11d
hPst-lovC'd daught<'r, and he noticed
her quiet mood.
"And wliat does
llelen
want
fo1·
lier
New
Year
gift?"
The doctor regretted the quc1,tion as r-.oon a,; it
passed his lips.
Helen's <111ickl.Y
averted eyes filled
18
JT WITH
TIU;f;
TO·NlOHT,
with tl':m,,her lips "HOW
J)AUQTITER?"
quiverecl, and, ufkr :-.ilcntly strug-gling for a f<'w pat.ell wll<'n l,c 1·eturned to the room on
.amm e n ts w i t 11 hour later.
The g-ood doctor was fond of a. joke.
her freling-s, she
"If your pn•sent
d8l'sn't
suit you,
arose and left the
llelen," he said, slyly, •·J will try t.o
room.
exchange
it, or give you i\ ,H value in
As won a· the
money- - that is, if you don't rate the
rloctor could do so young man loo high.''
'1nohs,•1· v e cl, h e
H elen glan<·ed smilingly
from lier
followed
her,
lover's to lier fitther'i,; face.
goiug directly
to
'·You :ire V<'ry kind, papa, hut I am
her
chamber,
very well satisfied with my New Year's
where
he found
6rift. ,\ s to receiving its value in money,
-~
Helen
sohbing
not all that th.- whole world cont:.ti.ns
with an ahuudon<·an give "·hat it i,:; worth to mC'.. ,_
ment of gl'ief thllt :\Jary Ura·
llalpine,
in
. Y. Weekly.
,ilurmed him.
"'~y daughtc1· 1 ••
She \V1u PurtlcuhLr.
he said, in H. tone
A woman who ha<l i,;1wnLtL full hour
of tender
rein 01w of tl1<' ston's •·Jookiug for someproudi,
"do 11ot
thing for lwr son;• was fluully asked if
give way to your
1,he was not rather part.icu Im· for a
sorrow thus."
wonld -bc pun·ha:,er
who had such a
Helen lifted her choice of Christmas prcbl'nts.
head from !,pr fa"\\ "hy, yes, 1 imppo~c I am,"' she rethpr·s
:-.houl d c r, plil'cl, ··but f tell you 1 uectl to be.·,
with a :,mile Urn t.
'·Thl'n ~-our r-.on is also particular?"
was hadder eYcn
''l should say i,o! llardt'~t boy to uit
than tear;;.
sou ever suw. "'hy, lll'·;, turned me
'·[ know how un1tratdul
it must out doors, luul a tight "ith his father,
i:,ecm, papn. when I h,we so many hlcHS· set the houi,e on fir(' and taken tht'
ings rPmammg.
Hut I e011ld not help hon,e off and Rold it. Am! if T should
thinking
how lie w:u, ,Yith us a year get him anyth..iug he didn't happen to
ag-o, so stl'ong and {ull of lik, and like he'd kick all tlw furniture
out of
no\,. _ .,
the windowR, order l1is father off the
lfrre lhe sobs again choked her uttl't'- premi.se;,, and US<' uw for a foot-wiper.
aner·.
Oh, we kuow 'l'ornm;v from top to bot ThP good doctor " "ab f:>trongly n ff,•ct- tom. and \H'.H'
got to hc-, ,l•ry particued. for Jlohert Tracy had be,'n as cleai- lar and eon . ult his floeling,,.'' - Detl'oit
to him a1, a son.
Fret' Prl's1,,
.. J:ut, Helen, it b not certain that
Robert went down with the "hip ··
l'Olt
1u ; n nnsn .\.. ·o.
Jkre Dr. ll\ -r,w chC'l·kcd J,im:,elf. too
wbe, as wPll as l1one~t, to hold out
fabl' hopes.
(hie morning, a few da;y,-,lat<'r, Helen
Pnfrred lu'r father'>, ~tud,v.
"Papa . would the prN, .. nt }"OU i,poke
of bu.ring me uoht as much as fifty dollar~:>"
"\',,r,;, my ck:ir; a 11of that, t·Prtainly."
·'Then woulcl von as :,,Oonlet me h:we
tlw mmwy inst1.'a<l'?''
Dr . Byrn<> i,,mih'd.
'·\\ ' hat idl'a ltas entl•r,,d ,·our lnu,y
hrain now. Il<'len·.• Ot· j,; it tl;at _you ar~!

he sat down and ~1e t,Yo talked O\'e-:-1c:u.,.ht and n:w that l am a better
the eyents of their boyhood.
The.v hji<l ma;; i,1;,, i:-.a :-.weeter woi!an.
It make1:1
sat together
in ~chool; together they my heart ache to recall lww often &he
had clitnhl'd the hills and hunted r,.quir- used at fir,,t in this kind year to glance
rcl><, gathcrl'<l nuts and rowed their up at me with a snrprh-<'d and quesboats on tlle broad IIudson.
tioning look, when I spoke gently.
I
,\s the talk ,vent on a su:-.pieion grew caught h r stud~·iug me, enrion,,Jy. as
upon )!rs. Oakl<•y of the manm'r in if :-.he werl' womforing if I hacl secretly
which Santa Claus happened
to send made a fortune
recent!)·, or had met
the present~.
Hut the vh.itor gave no with wltat the mini,-,ter call>< a change
clew to the m\'sterr,
nor <lid ;,he sec of !wart, or was growing
to be :i hoJ
through it until.)[argarct
had told her again.
1 think r,,he dl·l'i<l<'<lon tlw lat,
l1w \, hol<' story of her letter to Sau ta kr, for her eye» grew 1,0ft aud young.
l'laui,,.-American
.\gl'icultnrht.
like the 1,rirlish .-yes I first loved :,cars
- ---- ago. And she began to act young lwrs,•lf. f.he n·~uml•cl the u:-.c of tllt' pct
AN EVENTFUL
TWELVEMONTH.
uaml'she gave meloug, long ago. I nc·v"Not
One
Cro A Wor<l
In 011e Kind
l'r h•t ou, l just silently kept to my rl'Year."
i,,o]ve: "Kot one cro1-,s word in one kind
"He neYer spoke an angry word to year.·•
m~ ..~,
The he;.t of all is the decided improveIt was ju"t one year ago, December
ment in the dl'ar
woman's
health.
31, that the tearful wife of m.Y neighbor
'ow ;;ome of you doctors ,•xplain that
made to llll' the above remark.
l'oor i you can. )[y wife cats better, hai,
Charle,y! He ran a locomotive between
m~re nerve, more Yitality every "a.,·.
Bm,ton nn<l--.
11e was killed on the The childr<'n do not worry her hnlf as
last clay but one of the year.
mueh as thc.v used to. She gets along
Now this simple verdict from the lrps with less fretting at the i,crvantf..
an
of his wifo set me to thinking.
I re- it be because I worry and fret her ]Cb!,?
m<'rnbcr that J took the resofre that Js tlwre anything to that old sore about
vl'ry night,
a~. in comprmy with a 11 man being '·the !wad of the family?''
brother of our lodge, 1 turned
uwa;v If 8 0, why, when the head goes wrong
from ('barley's door: '·So lwlp me Ood, the whole body is sick, h? ExaCtlj ' .
my wife rsh111ll,e able to 1,a,v us much I'd rather
have any kind of an ache
of me this coming year."
And now I than an ache in my head-piece.
1'-iow
may, [ trust, record it. I have lived·
one kind year.
To many other people

She wrote tho name o! Santa Claus
on the other side of the po1,tal card,
an<l jui,;t then llt'r moth r callPd ancl tlirectecl her to go to the grocery for some
things.
, 'o 1,he took her bai,,ket and
stai'ted, accompuriied
by Prince, th c
dog. As hhc pas:-.cd the corner slt<'
drnpped
the cat·cl into
a mail box
which WHS fastened to a lamp pm,t. All
that day and the next ~Iargaret
went
singing through
the hom,e, in tl11.,old
light-hearted
way Alie had :shown ;,o
little since sic&ness
had im·udecl the
hou sehold.
Soon after
the
po1,tal card was
tlropped into the hox the postman came
around and threw it, with a lot of other
cards, letters
arnl ncw;,papers, into a
bag, which hi' carried to the post office.
There a clerk took the bag, poured the
contents out 011 a table aucl began i,,orting them oyer.
When he came to ~far- /4
garet's
little let4Z/_
ter
he laughed
~_,...
and showed it t.o
T ho m a s R a y·
l
mond, another
:
clerk
who
was
~
busily engaged ut
~
,
another
table.
_,
•
Mr. Raymond
rl'ad it th1·ongh.
, ~\
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if it is true that hy chl'cl'ful kindness l
ha\'c :-.uvc<lmy wifl>'i, Hl'l'Yes autl turned
the doctor out of doors, ought J not to
give her a, present of the amonnt of lll'r
u;,md doctor':-. bills? .Tupit<•r! That's
an id,,u, n.ncl T will! It iii a good way to
round up this one kind year.
Jt is curious how i,miles fm·ni:-.h a
hom,l'. I 1n·e,;umc you know what it i,,
to ha\'C your wife beg ,rou to bur it new
ehair. or pidm·,,, or :,ome other thing.
Our thingi,, get worn out. Wl'll, my
wif, hasn't a,;ketl me :,nch a thing all
this one kind ye1u·. Yt't 1,omehow I say
the old l10mc looks beLt<.•r fm·nbhecl
thun it <lid a _yt>arago. )laylw it ·., the
:--un:..hiue ou the old things.
Sun<,hin!'
can do nlmost anything.
J 1mve bt>en surpri,.ed b,y m}' own in crt'tu;ed ap1wtite for hrt•akfa:-.t. and din 1wr . ,\ fellow cu.n·t eat aud :,cnld too.
::'\ow br,,akfoi,,t wus my fa,·orite time
Ior >.colding-- exc<•pt dimwr at, 11ight-for I t ake my lnnch down town.
L1,t
ml' M't': that'makl'b
1·q_,r_y 1m:al at home
a growler';, fra<,t. \\\·11 that was ahont
:-.o. :.'\1ylunch war,, my bc:,L meal, fut· I
nte ulolll', an<.! t re "a., uol>od_y to frl't
ut.
;\ow all is l'h>ltl/!l'd. )lea ls at
l10mc, l lik<• thl'm.
Tht-re al'(' no "alt
te ars on the bread.
Uod forgh·c me:
How often l used to make somebody
l'ry, \\ ife or OUl<o! the two l'hildreu. at
tub! . Alli~ now clrnng,•d in this one
kind year.
J n fal·t, the thing has gone with me to
tlw ;,ton'.
J lrnn• gradually got in the
habit of b\•inir fin,t c-iv1l, th!'n kind. to
Uw ho,vs. Jt is like oil clown thert' thl'
last f,,,\ months. lt i» (]_tlCl'r,but !'\'t•rybody hates to he scolded; <'\"I'll I do . A
kind word if; bt'tt<'l' than a whip with a
Yanke,, cJt,rk.
Xow l am going on one
ldnd yl'ur morP. T don't make any \'ery
loud prctem;ionh, but I think ther,,·~ a
d<>al of gratitude to the Almighty in b ing kind to Hb ..:rcature.s. J'crhap. · it

I

will go furtl1er than longer creed~.

For

if n man is not kind to his fellow ..wh?m
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A faint color came into the pale
ch,·Pks .
·'lt is not that. papa: !Jut the \\'iduw
Ilowe - slw u,,.t has the crippled 1,oy,
~-ou ]mow - think,, that ~he '<mld supp•Jrt lwr,,elf and childrl'n nkel,y if she
hnd a »L·wing machine, und M1 - ·•
"I ""''! I sl'e:·• i,aid the dodor, taking
out Ms pocketbook,
anrl putting- two
fift_y-rlollar
not<'S in JJ,•len's hand. I T,ad,v (to (')p1·k)- I want to look n.t
"Th,·n· is 110 balm fm· :;uch a wrnm<l us ~omething
that woulcl h,• a. &uita.ble
,rour,.:, my rhrnghll'r. like that of min ii..- ('J1ristma1, i.,rift form~ · hm,band.
h>ring- to the nt'l'tlR nnd allt,dating
the
Clt'rk-Ye1-, madam; :-.om.-thingcbeap,
i,orro"., of other-,."
I :,,'po;.!'?
•·so I bPgin tn find, papa ... Mid ilt•l<'n,
La<l,Y- Yl'P., »omt•thiug
ebeu.p but
with u :-.mile thnt lighkd
np 1wr foe<· good looking-.
with more than it.IIold b\•auty.
The fir:;t duy of the :Ne~, Y,·ar had
-Hobley
:-,oys that Chri,;tmar
is a,
dawned. ancl w1v near its cloM.'. Jt had great giYe-awa.y.-Rochester
T'<:\st.

